
 

  

  Protecting the Highlands in 2017   

  
 

  
  This holiday season, the best gift you can give is to the New Jersey Highlands 

Coalition. 
 

Your donations allowed the New Jersey Highlands Coalition, this year, 

to: 

 

 Oppose a Forest Stewardship Plan on Sparta 

Mountain proposed for a high resource value 

forest that supports a variety of rare and 

endangered plants, and that proposes timbering 

at a scale our scientists have demonstrated would be far more intensive 

than would be ecologically sound. 

 Assist member organizations and partners in opposing the construction 

of new pipelines called PennEast (fracked natural gas) and Pilgrim 

(Bakken shale oil would be sent south; refined products (including 

kerosene) would be sent north) that would further fragment Highlands 

core forests. 

 Conduct an additional public hearing after NJDEP denied our request 

for more hearings beyond the single public hearing held on its proposal 

to increase the development density fourfold in the Highlands 

Preservation Area.  We scheduled our own hearing at Montclair State 

University where we welcomed the public to provide oral comments, 

recorded and transcribed them, and delivered them to the NJDEP as 

public comments. 

  

http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/BQE/vV8fAA/t.23j/BExnVkaPSBKpdC5Pj7GyFQ/h0/QEdBwQkz2dhhAWUZEUCOuLwautugOgyPuJ4trdt7DStuc-2F-2Fg9iDPF6gH0TE9u0ur


 Support the successful passage of ACR 192, a NJ Assembly concurrent 

resolution needed to overturn amended DEP Highlands Rules, finding 

them to be inconsistent with legislative intent. 

 

Next year, we need your help to continue protecting, restoring and enhancing 

the New Jersey Highlands. 

 

Your support is urgently needed. Please, help save the New Jersey 

Highlands! 

 

With all my thanks, 

 

 

 

Julia Somers 

Executive Director 

  
 

Donate Now 

 

  
  The New Jersey Highlands Coalition 

 

represents a diverse network of organizations - small and large, local, regional, 

statewide and national - and individuals with the common goal to protect, enhance and 

restore the New Jersey Highlands and to preserve the quality and quantity of drinking 

water both for the 850,000 people in the Highlands as well as the more than 5.4 million 

people in surrounding areas who depend on Highlands water. For more information 

visit our website. 

 

Thank you for all of your support!  

  

  

http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/BQE/vV8fAA/t.23j/BExnVkaPSBKpdC5Pj7GyFQ/h2/QEdBwQkz2dhhAWUZEUCOuLwautugOgyPuJ4trdt7DSvr3iiE3sF1lHmbaaEtVHmlNYsea78jJCkgPWGFCUu66Q-3D-3D
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Click here to view the online version.  
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